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That's what some men look for in 
clothes: a cheap price; and that's all 
they get. Wear and style is really 
what you buy clothes for; you can't 
have either without good quality. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are all 
wool and Stylish. They last so long 
that they cost less by the year than 
other clothes; if they don t satisfy you 
money back. 

longs to the Buffaloes, the Elk#, or 
any other secret society. 
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See the new Spring Styles, at 
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Plymouth Clothin; 
Aberdeen 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

l Co. 
Miibank 
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
"Sanely" I .yon one of the old time 

conductors on the H. & D. has been 
compelled to give up his work on ac
count of failing health. 

Herman Croal is down from N. Da
kota and when he returns will take 
with him a carload of household sup
plies- and machinery i'or the rftneh. 

That M^bank people believe in pat
ronizing a good home talent f lay was 
proven by the audience that was pres 
ent at the opera house to witness the 
production of 'Only a Womans Heart' 
by the Miibank Dramatic Club under 
the direction of Charles B. Archer. 
Among those who play the star roles 
were Heler.e Owens, Archer Adams. 
Dr. Ferguson, Mayme Nixson ant! 
Luis Snyder. 

.Members of the Epworth League 
tendered a farewell reception to Mi-
Lynn Hawes and Mrs. Ralph Amsden 

I at the home cjf W. E. Vandervoort last 
! Friday evejijpg. 'Vic. ladies will soon 
| go to California, whee it is hoped tha 
• Mrs. Amsden will regain her health. 

Here's a Real Argument —- -.*• 
For Philippine Independence! 

Miibank School Notes 
Miss Gallop was ill one day 

week' and unable to teach. 
last 
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Pressing 

.WALK-OVER SHOES * 

Dyeing laundry Service Hats Blocked 
' * *• 
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^ Announcement 
To oar many friends and patrons we wish to 

announce that our new Dodge Brothers Motor 
lle&£8e has arrived, and that we are now in a posi
tion to take care of your wants to your entire satis-
faction  ̂ vr f#'  ̂ y'- . : - * 

is a Heney Special, hand-carv-
ed,' fliixkl^ed hi mahogony in the interior, and the 
popular two-tofted gray on the exterior. It is the 
most: /edinpl^te and up-to-date outfit that money 

fete built for service as well as looks. 
^ The tW(>-jto9e gray is the latest creation in the 

'ifytyBr&i hearse, it lends somewhat of a cheery aspect 
to, the.occasion, and is equally appropriate for old 
or young. The gray color is rapidly supplanting the 
tjhe sofar and gloomy black, as fully ninety per cent 
$$ the new hearse^ now put on the market are of a 
grajrcoldr. 

vjpHRfmiAff supplies «tre complete* tfhd ample to 
your wants. 

We specialize in embalming and in- directing 
yoiir business is solicited, and we invite 

Slum calls. Al^ calls promptly answered— 
4ay«roigbk.w;t p • 

' B6Hlti>iB»'|yhone Kcr. 266; Resiaence No. 23liR. 
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society. They expressed apprecia
tion of hospital supplies sent to the 
Danforth hospital by our local society 

A letter from Miss Jennie Hughes, 
well known in mission and W. C. T. U. 

Work in the U. S. and China was also 
read.! * * 

¥*»• Bay had charge pt the study 
hoar. Chapter HI of the text book, 
The Bible and Missions" was read 
jkayl; ww chumi lumen. 

Our text book it /sterestinff and in-
stmetive and wsg wevth. our earnest 

created in the past year and at this 
high pi-ice the paper and bnuKrifr are 
;o poor that books do not ku-t long 
and are not worth having rebound as 
the cost ol! binding has nearly doubl
ed and freight and express have also 
greatly increased, i'or this reason we 
have thought wise to follow the ex
ample of other libraries, and not buy 
until prices and conditions are better. 
But many of the books have l>een do
ing the work of three and lour vol-
umm\ in ordinary times, and are be
coming very worn and ragged and will 
soon have to be discarded. These be
cause of their literal*} value should be 
replaced. 

Four volumes discarded have been 
replaced by gifts from friends who 
had the books in their homes and 
were not using them If other friends 
of the library wish to do this the kind 
ness would be two fold more appreciat 
cd than in ordinary times. 

The ! oil owing list books are now in 
great demand: 

Barrie—Little Minister. 
Dickons—Old Curiosity £fhop. 
Goldsmith—Poeim. 
Fox-—-Little Shepard of Kingdom 

Come. f 

London—Call of the Wild. 
Page—John Marvel Assistant. 
Stevenson—Treasure Island. 
Westcott—David Harum. 

. Wrigh£—Shepherd of th* Hills. 

J Miss Barbara Klrod completed her 
; teaching in the High school last week 
| hut will remain over a part of this 

v oek, as >he is directing the presen-
I tation of the senior play. Her posi-
i tion will be taken by Miss Rudd, who 
monies from Vermillion, and'whose 

I In'me is in Madison, this state. 

A large crowd from Sisseton, Big 
;Hone and this city attendee! the bas-
! k^tbnll games here last Saturday 
evening. The Big Stone Boys won the, 
u.inie in the last two minutes of play j 
I'' 1 basket and thereby upheld their! 
''putation. The Sis?eton girls took! 
a :}ig lead on their opponents, the Bigi 

1.one xgirls and copped the dsitrict^ 
('^ampionship by winning the game 

-14. Both games were well played 
r.r.d afforded the spectators and school 
looters plenty of excitement. 

Next Tuesday, evening the senior 
ela«s prer#»nt?5_thei'r class play, "Tba 
Iiejilvenation of Aunt Mary." They 
have been drilling their parts for some 

. timAind working hard to ihake the 
t>iay uccess. The cast i.s as follows; 
Aunt Mary Esther Grams 
•?;»ek ... .David Flett 
Betty Alice Miller 
Stebins Frank Schad 
I.ucindia Orila Bury 
B u r n e t t  . . . . . . . R o y  D e a r d o f f  
Valet .Ambrose HefFernan 
Joshua I?euben Bury 
Clover Warren Antleman 

! Mitchell ...... K,.. .Merril Billington 
Girl from Kalamazoo.. Agnes Murray-

Most of the teachers went to their 
home<= for the Easter vacation ami will 
return the last of this week for Mon
day school time. 

A Typical Philippine Homestead 

The United Stftes isn't the only I The Philippine government is encour*-
country that has homesteaders—those j aging the immigration of Filipino* 

from the thickly populated sections in« 
to Mindanao. This is the second larg
est if the islands of the archipelago. 
It Is still sparsely settled, although, 
it Is one of the richest and mort pro
ductive islands in the world. Many 
Americans have established planta-
tions there and become rich. 

Filipinos are using the stories of the 
many successful Filipino homesteaders, 
ns an argument for independence. They 
make the point that a people that can 

enterprising pioneers who leave thick 
ly populated districts and take their 
families into virgin territory to create 
homes for themselves. The Philippine 
islands liave thousands of thrifty home
steaders. 

The above photograph shows a pic
ture of a Christian Filipino homestead
er and his family i.ear l'iklt, Cotahato 
province, Mindanao. P. I. Five years 
ago lie was a cab driver working for 
low wages at Cebu, a thickly populated 
city. He went into the then wilderness 
of Mindanao, planted hemp and cocoa-1 go out into a tropical wilderness with 
nuts, paid for Ins land and has he-j no capital save their patience, perse-
come wealthy. Thousands of similar verence and energy and win homes \>r 
instances could be cited. One Mindanao themselves, have the necessary stamina 
homesteader is worth $200,000. i to run their own affairs. 

As a Modern Filipino Actually Looks 
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At the dow of ti e *tndy hour 
lunch was i-erved. 
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' ' Fram Oar Files 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siede celebWl-
ed their 25th wedding anniversary at 
their home the 24th of this month, 
When a goodly number *>f friends gath 
ered to' congratulate them upon this 
pleasant event. Besides the large 
circle of friends, Mis. Siede's mother 
Mrs. J. Dahlman of Hutchinson, Minn, 
was present for the occasion. They 
were the recipients of many appropri
ate gifts as remembrances of the oc
casion. 

Thad L. Fuller was callecl to Minne
apolis by the death of his brother, 
Harry, who has been attending the 
University of Minnesota, and who, 
last week, underwent an operation 
for* appendicitis. The remains were 
taken to Pierre, where the funeral 
services were held. The young man 
is the third son of Judge I\i11er of 
Piarre. # x 

Mr. O. L. Wood has sold his ab
stract business to parties in Aber
deen. . 

Emil Johnson says that ha Appre
ciates a neighborly interest in hid 
welfare, but he hardly thinks it pro-
per to call a nan not of bed for tl* 
purpose of discovering whether he be-

-
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Stockholm. 
Miss Alma Johnson came home from 

Abevdeen last Saturday where she has 
been spending the ermter as a waitress 
at the ladies dormitory of the Nor
mal. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hedman%nter-
.tained the Norman Nelson, Alfred 
Larson and ET J. Henstrand families 
at their home last Friday evening-

Mrs. O. P. Johnson spent last week 
i n  M i i b a n k  v i s i t i n g  h e r  d a u g h t t i  f i s ;  
Nettie Johnson, Co. Sunt. # Miss John
son accompanied her mother home to 
spend Sunday with her folks. 

Miss Helen Lundquist came out 
from Mill ank on Wednesday of last 
week. She is now staying* with her 
sister Mrs. George Berg. 

Miss Agnes Hedman is spending a 
few days withjier parents Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Hedman. ' -

S. M. Jensen went to Sioux Falls 
last Tuesday evening to attend the 
annual convention o/ dairymen at that 
place. ^ > 

Herbert Johnson came "hame from 
Brookings last "Saturday where he has 
taken a course at the State college. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Berg 
on March 16th, a boy. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Fogelberg 
on March 18,.a girl. 
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There are hundreds of thousands of this type of young men in the Philippines. 
They are to be the future rulers of the destinies of the islands. 

The Filipino has been much misrep
resented in the United States. This is 
largely because the Sunday supple
ments have made a specially of por

traying the semi-naked non-Christian 
hill tribes as "typical" FilUmms* whicii 
is fur from the (ruth. 

The total population of the Philip
pines is 10,37*),C 10, of which "J,-I9."»,'J72 
are Christians and civilised, and have 
been so for 300.years, possessing a cul
ture and refinement that will compare 
favorably with that of other countries. 
The number of non-Christians is 855,-

.'568, and only a small percentage of 
them are uncivilized. They ^»re fast 
becoming educated, and will ultimate
ly make good citizens. 

Seventy per cent of the inhabitants 
of the Philippines uver ten years of 
age, aceord'ng to the Inst census, are 
literate. This is a higher percentage 
of literacy than that of any South 
American country, higher than that of 
Spain, and higher than that of any 
of the New Republics; of Europe whose 

independence is being guaranteed by? 
the Allies. 

ASKS INDEPENDENCE WITH 
OR WITHOUT PROTECTION 

(Publication Feb. 24 to April 22 inc) 
LEASE OF STATE LANDS 

Nbtice is hereby given that on Ap
ril 25th, 1921, all of the unleased 
State lands in Grant County will be 
offered for lease at public auction be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 5 o'clock p. m. at the court house 
in said 4*unty». r. 9 

Dated at J^erre,^. D„ February 15 
1921. 

N. E. KNIGHT, 
^Commissioner of School 

. and Public Lands. 
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Wlee Weed*. 
Pot away all aaraaam fraas joor 

*>eecla. Never complain. D» aat 
prophesy evM. Have a gooi wm§ tm 
•wjr one or else keep illent—Bwy 

Manila. P. I. -
The people of the 
P h i l i p p i n e s  w a n t  
Independence in 
whatever form 
they can get it, 
M a n u e l  Q u e z o n ,  
president of the 
Philippine senate, 
declared in an ad
dress before that 
body. 

"I*et the Amen 
cans In the* Philip
pines and those In 
the United States Manuel L. Quezon 
know that the peo- President Philip, 
pie of the Philip- pine Senate 
pines covet their freedom,, liberty and 
political emancipation so much that 
they will not hesitate to receive from 
the Congress of the United Stales 
complete and absolute Independence 
Without protection," Quezon said. 

"If the United States, dictated by Its 
own Interests, decides to extend pro
tection to the Philippines, well and 
good. We would accept that as a so
lution of our problems. If not, let as 
have absolute Independence In what* 
ever foriu we can get it." 

President Quezon declared thai If 
tha *«|ueatlon were pot before the 
KUiptaoa for a'vote, 06 par caaf vonld 
lave? absolute independence. 

f1 "" ,"*• ' W ' * - V,-' 

A TEST OF FAITH 

(Chattanooga News.) 
We have frequent occasion to pro

test against the efforts of Japan to* 
Impose her dominion upon unwilling 
peoples, yet we have thus fur failed 
to exemplify the ideals which we rec
ommend to Japan. If we should with
draw our sovereignty fiom the Philip
pines, in accordance with our repeated 
promises, we could the more consist
ently ask Japau to follow a similar 
course toward Shantung, Manchuria 
and Siberia. Our plea would Lave a 
great deal more force if we coulti 
make it with clean hands. To say that, 
the Philippines are not ready for In
dependence is merely to express ci* 
arbitrary, gratuitous opinion. It«l<»; 
perfectly easy to create coudjtiona— 
In one's own mind—that nd' peopta. 
ever could comply with. Our delriy 
about respecting our own pledge is a* 
reflection on our national good faith 
and a constant invitation to interna
tional complications in the ^far easU 
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INDEPENDENCE OF PHILIPPINE* 

' (Atascadero fCal.) News.) 
-. »'* v . The Philippines should 
gtveo absolute Independence, which In 
their natural right, even If wa ara $ 
well aware that they have not ftt* 
rsached the full Mature of American* ' 
tan. We ouiealvar have ntit reaafcad 
It eo long aa we Insist opoa govern- .. 
tag othar peoples agalMt thair vUU ^ 
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